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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M,, FRIDAY, AUGUST

Narrow Escape from Death.
Jim Tabor, one of the beat
known stockmen in this country,
fell a distance of fifty feet in a
well on hi ranch iait Saturday,
nnd miraculously escaped from
being killed. He struck on a
platform in the bottom of the
welt and beyond some bad bruises
and a severe shake up was not
seriously hurt. Mr. Tabor in
some manner slipped into the
well. He is a man weighing
some 200 pounds and he certain
ly got off lucky. His friends
will be sorry to learn of his misfortune, which will probably
cause his confinement for some
time.

Notice.
The editor leaves Saturday for
a several weeks' trip east. During our absence Mr. Roy Bedichek
will have editorial charge of the
paper. We will appreciate any
courtesies extended him.
E. W. Rankin left Tuesday for

California.

E. A. Kimball, of the Texas
Oil Co.. was in the city Saturday.

John Hyatt left Wednesday
for a several months' stay at

Roswell.

Deputy clerk Comstock of
Grant county was down from
Silver City Monday.

The nice, invigorating showers Geo. Seay. the popular young
continue.
cattleman of Aden, was greeting his friends in town Saturday.
The public school opens
Wednesday, Sept. 8th.
A. R. Carnahan
was down
from the river Saturday.
He
K big spurt is anticipated in
is one of our esteemed readers
the town in the near future.
up there.
Lumber prices are still low.
Mrs. Jno. Waddill left Satur-da- y
Ask for them.
for her old home at Atlanta,
Crescent Lumbfr Co. Ga., to visit a few weeks
with
Cal Baker and family have relatives.
gone to Hachita for a month's
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Birch-fiel- d
stay.
are spending the week in
W. B. Corwin's friends will the city with relatives and acbe sorry to hear he is on the quaintances.
sick list.
Sim Eby, the pioneer resident
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graves are on the river, was in town attendexpected back from the coast in ing to some business matters the
first of the week.
a short time.

Sells Store and Ranch.
Mrs. M.Dwyerhas sold her
Vé
store at Dwver and ranch on the Vé

river to Will Foster, who took
possession of same on Tuesday
of this week.
Mrs. Dwyer will
move to Deming on account of
our fine schools and make her
home. Mrs. Dwver is the mother
of Mrs. Walter Russell and her
many Deming friends will be
leased to learn she is coming
S
ere to live.
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The Continental Oil company
have a flew sign up.

Vé
Vé

Deming is looking

up

more

pretentiously every day.
Miss Lenore DeLacy. of El
Paso, is the guest of Miss Cecilia

Martin.
A washout near Lordaburg on
the S. P. last Friday caused a
long delay in trains from the
west.
The Texas Company.
WHO?
WHAT? Petroleum afi J its
Products.

WHEN?
WHERE? Phone 70.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Now.
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A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"
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We have just received a carload of Studebaker
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latest and best, direct
from
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the National Irrigation Congress éé
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A ten horse power
in good condition, fur
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1909.
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Governor Curry has appointed
B. P. Shull, of Deming,
Luna
county, an additional delegate to

at Spokane.
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the great Studebaker factories. Come in and look them over.
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rot nut.
Charley Miller has moved his
inquire at tma on ice.
VA
family back from Lanark to put
éé
Furnished front room for gen
VA
Bolich
Newt
Tuesday
left
éé
his children in school.
tleman. Nice and pleasant. In- night
éé
for the coast to join his éé
Vé
Ringling Bros famous circus quire of Mm. W. R. Merrill.
family, who are passing
the éé
VA
is booked to show in Deming on
heated term there. Henry Meyer éé
Vé
Every
stranger
visiting
the
Friday, the first day of October.
gets away Sunday.
town is at once impressed with
The Lester House has Uen the clean and inviting appearMr. and Mrs. Henry Nordhaus
adorned with a handsome cement ance of Deming.
and daughter. Mrs. Hallie Ward.
Additional Arc Lights.
block fence on the 3outh side.
1
and her two little children re
May
Miss
Clifford,
who
has
It is a very creditable improveturned Tuesday from their pleasThe city has had three new
been quite ill with a throat af ure trip to Colorado points.
ment.
additional arc lights put up on
fection, we are pleased to learn
the streets. They have been
W. E. Bowler has returned is reported much improved.
Mrs. J. H. Blackford, of Guay- - located
at thePresbyterian church
from Pomona, Cal., where he
mas, Méx., is here visiting her corner,
between W. J. Clirford'a
G.
B.
Sadler
has
rented
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
accompanied the remains of his
N. A. Bolich '4 residence and
and
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
property
handsome
residence
Warren. She will leave here for
ister from here.
owned by Sam Schwing and re- Colton, Cal., where her husband on Railroad avenue at the foot of
Gold avenue. This makes in all
The rains are giving both joy cently vacated by Lelloy Hon. has located.
INSURANCE
eleven beautiful arc lights that
flowers
and life to the
and grasa
W.
Mrs.
E.
Wilson
and
CONVEYANCING
little
are placed about the town.
in the Mimbres Valley, and the
Our directors are preparing
old cow is wearing the smile that daughter, Theresa, returned yes
n
John Park, a prominent
terday trom spending the sum- for a better school this season.
We Guarantee Satisfaction
Give Us Your Business
won't "amolé" oh".
of the county, is in the city
mer with relatives in Missouri All the grades have been supA cash buyer for ranch and Iowa.
from his ranch near Hachita.
plied with good teachers. So to
and cattle or ranch without catIxST-- 38
revolver on roa J
Home
Resigns His Position.
grown watermelons be sure that your children will ecu town Colt's
Increase Their Business.
tle, see
auJ TsU.r' ranch. FinuVr
coming
on
&
Ckoley.
They
the
market.
office.
pleas
Britton
return to this
learn fast buy your school books'
F,. F. Atkins has resigned his
County Abstract &.
The
Little, ambitious Columbus, are delicious ifldeed, much moré and supplies from The Palace1 Mr. A. Wilsey, who has just insurance Co., Tester & Lester position as cashier for the Santa
than any melons we ever ate
which Deming ia daily inspiring so
como amonr u, has our thanks proprietors, have pnrcha:d thf Ke here, his successor being
Drug Store.
Georgia.
in
who has held
to greater, grander, and nobler
big
We havr bought a
stock for a subscription to The Graphic. insurance business of tho Mim- Wayne Darling,
deeds, is making ready to conValley ltealty Co. This tho position of yard clerk with
bres
Watermelon for Sunday dinner. for
this term and are ready to It is reported around railroad move gives this popular company th'.'S. I in Deming for some
struct a nice church edifice.
THE MARKET.
supply you from pen point up circles tint the Southwestern several more strong and leading time. A. J. Hardman, night ticl-The few vacant houses in
An abundance of water is bewill shortly put on a daily train companies and puts them in fine
most, expensive book.
clerk for the S. P., succeeds
ing obtained by the residents town are now rapidly filling up, to the
into Deming.
Mr. Darling. Joe Chester will
shape
to
and
only
best
write
the
DRUG
PALACE
STORE,
about six miles north of Colum there being a demand for them
take the place Mr. Hardman
Rev. Chaves, of the Mexican most reliable insurance.
iRVi.NK
Raithp.l, Props.
bus, xney are rinding it at a as the time for opening school
leaves vacant.
Deming, N. M. Methodist Church, is holding a
approaches.
depth of forty feet or lesa.
R. C. Adams, manager of the
Mr. Atkins leaves the railHe
revival
reports
some
here.
News.
Co., visited way service to go into business,
Lumber
Crescent
Ed Foulks is at Rincón and twenty-tw- o
conversions.
Mrs. Clarence Hon and little
Silver City on business Saturday. being a member of the firm of
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Milam, son have returned from a sum- El Paso on a short visit. Mr.
W. W. Atkins & Co., who have
The best American Block
parents of Mr. T. H. Pafterson. mer visit to relatives in the north Foulks is interested in valuable
just opened up for business in
Old Soldier Suicides.
returned to their home in Har-- and at Roswell. Mr. Hon had a mining property at Lake Valley Coal, summer prices, SG.75
the city.
risburg, Tex., Ia3t Friday after much brichter look since their re- - which he would like to have
per ton.
Silver City, N. M., Aug. 6.- -J.
on his present trip if he
a pleasant several weeks' visit! turn, the sadness having faded
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Mrs. M. M. Killinger and Mrs.
H. O'Leary, an inmate of the
had had the time.
here with their son and family. away.
Tom Green Upton leave shortly
Baymilitary
Fort
sanitarium
at
and her daughter
A sister-in-lacommitted suicide last nitfht for a visit at ban Antonio, Tex.
J. B. Edwards, of Lewisburg,
The best American Block Andy Mann, the popular of Mr. Sam Schwing have arriv ard,
Tenn., is in the city visiting his Coal, summer prices,
Diamond A cowboy, who has ed here from Dallas, Texas, and by cutting his throat with a raz- When they leave Mr. Killinger
$6.75 been confined in the Ladies' hoswill get busy toward getting up
or.
brother, R. C. Edwards.and famwill make their home with him.
per
ton.
The deceased wa3 a civil war on the famed Gila to remove
ily. Mr. Edwards will probably
pital here on account of painful
1
! Ml
veteran and a pensioner. More from the sparkling depths of
make 6ome land investments in deming ice & Electric Co.
injuries receivea Dy a winumm
Oil.
Crude
than $100 was found in his pock- that beautiful stream some of
Valley
while here.
the Mimbres
F. 0. Tulin, an expert florist tower falling on him, is now
We have crude oil ready for ets, lit health is given as the the larger trout, intending to
up
He
be
able
and
around.
to
delivery in customer's vessels at cause of suicide.
Grapes, Appricots.Cantaloupes, and landscape gardner, has ar had a close call.
pay but small heed to those that
rived in the city and will have
5c per gallon.
etc., at
weigh but three and four
charge of the Deming Green
Meyer's Meat Market.
A full line of Builder's HardTHE TEXAS CO.
pounds. Mr. Killiñger has had
Andrew H. Collins, Joseph considerable experience angling
House. Mr. Tulin is a very pleas ware.
Phone 70.
Mr. Hick's beautiful new
Henry and Jim Davis were ar- in
ant gentleman and we are glad
Crescent Lumber Co.
the streams of Virginia, which
residence in the valley is to see him come here. lie hails
Miss lone Hodgdon is expected raigned in justice L. L. Brown- afford about the same high adC. R. Rambo, who owns a nice home
rapidly reaching skyward. It from Baltimore.
about the 15th of August ing's court on a charpe of drunkthose,
claim a few miles northeast of from Pittston, Pa., having spent enness and disorderly conduct vantages in fishing as do
will be one of the finest homes in
Arkanof
state
her
fair
sister
cabinet,
Bath
al
For Sale
Hondale, left Monday for his old a year in music atScranton, Pa., this week. There was nn addiNew Mexico when completed
sas and unquestionably he is
He will and will devote her
and is certainly a credit to the most new, with lamp and chair. home at Rixby, Okla.
tional charge against Collins for going to make the fishes in
teaching
time
return in a few months accomrapidly growing Mimbres Valley. Inquire at this office.
peddling without license, and he
panied by his family, when he
W. B. King and Jack Dymond was given twenty days, while the Gila get that tired feeling.
Mr.
J.
left
Bennett
J.
Satur
Jas. Kiely, master mechanic
will put in a pumping plant and left yesterday across the country Henry and Davis were given ten
Jim Irvine and Tony Ehrmann
of the Santa Fe nt Clovis, was day for Ashville, N. C, where improve his place... Air. Rambo for the Rio Grande valley to be days apeice.
left
for the coast last Friday.
expects
to
spend
he
some
time is
in the city Saturday the guest
a man of means and will be gone a week or ten days. They
health,
for
has
which
his
be
of Capt. Carr. He reported
a great help in developing the were well equipped for camping
Clovid as taking on a wonderful come somewhat impaired on ac valley.
out.
close
count
to
busi
of
attention
growth, predicting that it would
many
His
ness.
friends
here
Sunday
for
Watermelon
dinner.
The Cereal Coffee, samples of
make one of the leading cities of
hope ho will soon regain his
THE MARKET.
which were left at your house,
New Mexico..
health.
can be purchased at S. G. Hoyd's
t
W. R. Merrill left last Friday grocery
Hanie Barksdale and Miss
store.
Swope
and
family and night for California coast points
Anna Keith were married in El Dr.
MUs
Sallie
left
Tuea
Schribner
to spend a few glad weeks in the
Paso on July 23rd, the happy
Christian Church.
news having just become known day for a two weeks stay on middle of the ocean breezes. He
had
complete
Doc
a
Gila.
the
Preaching
along
bathing
just
at th Hall next Lord'
took
a
suit
the
to the numerous friends of
at 11 a. in. and at 8 p. m.
contracting parties in Deming. outfit of fshtng tackle and with like those one sees at Atlantic Dav
Bibla school at 9:45
Mr. Barksdale is a leading young the information the editor of City, which are considered the C. E. at 7 p. m.
imparted
Graphic
to him on swellest known, as in brevity Considerable interest ia being develcowman of this locality and ia The
famous as a roper, Ils bride the alluring piscatorial sport, just there is always strength. When oped in the two organized adult Bible
The queation ia now "who
ia a charming young lady who before he left, there is tittle Khe C. C. & M. magnate takes cutanea.
will win, the men or the women?"
will
a
he
doubt
but
make
that
depths
crystal
plunge
a
the
into
popularly
known
here.
The
is
A cordial invitation ia given to all to
Graphic wishes them many happy grand catch and that all the party q( the sea somebody is going to all these services of the Church.
DEMING.
Z. Mqorg, Minister.
NEW MEXICO .11
will have a salubrious time,
sit up and take notice.
year, ,
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Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
FIRE

cow-ma-
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Mimbres Valley Realty Co.

Real Estate
and Insurance

i

The great tariff struggle, ore
,of the most noted an American
SUBSCWPTION 12.00 PER YEAJt. Congress eyer passed through,
is at an end, the president havrubliahed Eytry Friday.
ing attached his signature to the

P. P.
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Phone 105,
the Campbell

Will Bailey ride

jn the senatorial race in Texas?
Champ Clark says the Republican party is "shot to pieces."
Are there even pieces left of the
peroocratic party?
In a few short, brief weeks
real estate business will be moving along nicely in the Mimbres
Valley again, no doubt.
Deraiag needs more institutions with pay rolls. Once the
institutions are located the Republican party will see that the
dinner pails are filled.
Hro. Papen, editor of the

Re-

Despair and Despondency
No on bul
omi can tell th llonr of. tlu) (ufferinf, tl
dMfwtr. tod the tictpotulency endured by women who carry
and pain beoauea oi dieordere and
daily burden of
deranjentenu of the delwala and important organ that ara
tlittiuotly feminine. The torturea to bravely audured
upact U aenrea if long continued.
potltiv aura for
l)r, Pierua't lavorita fretoriptioa ii
weakoeaa and diaeaia o( the .erainina organism.

w

coin-tileto- ly

bill.

Galveston appreciates all the
good things which have been
said about the magnificent sea
wall almost as much as she appreciates the structure itself.
Galveston (Tex.) Tribune.
To be sure, for without that
great sea wall, Galveston would
today be beyond the call of appreciation or anything else.

r
BANK'S? DELING
is

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Estb lis h e d

T MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONO,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

(ri..

and motherhood, lioneet medicina dealera aell it,, and
food.'
upon yon aa JJuatt-ttr
have nothlntf to or
record I) forty yeara of curt.
and hie
It l non-te- c ret,
They probably knqwar loma ol Ha many coree.
A
Youa Nut-mou- .
II. all lwiil'i.nM,l diaMMf. and AOW tO CUf
Iwu.b (hat
If ......
atampa to Dr. Pierce to pay coat ol mailing
them at home, tend 21 one-oilluitrated
eaiy, and ha will end you a frtf copy of hie- great thoueand-pa- e
up-t- o
dale edition, in paper ovar..
Common Sense Medioal Advi.er-revi- ed,
31 itampt. Addre Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buff.lo.N.Y.
In handome
--

-

Liberal accommodations made to thcee whe have been satisfactory
cuatomen.

Professional Cards.
JAMES R.WADDILL

Windmill Repair
Work don promptly and
Riven. Scond hand
bought and aold.

J. Graham

W.

publican at Las Cruces, has the
sincere sympathy of the press
The Lester House.
throughout the territory in the
Nicely furnished rooms for
Newly renlight housekeeping.
sad death of his wife.
ovated and overhauled. The
and
The airships will solve the most pleasant, comfortable
city. Bath,
in
the
rooms
sanitary
question as to whether Mars is
electric lights and telephone;
inhabited or not. When they do, conveniently located. Positively
we wonder if they will find them no sick people admitted. Rates
reasonable. Phone 1S.
"dry farming" up there?

$

aatia-factio-

Office in Huker Block,

wind-nill-

'

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Spruce St,.

.Newlexico

Deminpr,

n

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

COl'NBKLOR

ATTORNEY

OFF

A. W. POLLARD

a

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

.:-

Dem.njr. N.

-::

Ruebush Q

Spnico Si.

M.

ELY

C.

Attorney and

COUNSELOR
Dfmintf. N. M.

R. F. HAMILTON

e.Measday

Attorney-at-L-

a'

New Mexico.

-

Deminpr.
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t
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Fruits s Vegetables

0

AT THE

s

ii Mar&et. 99

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

TEAMS

OUu--

Rigs by the day and hour

Peminc, N. Mex.

at

Si

PHYSICIAN

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
GEO. D SHULL. Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

Phone 19.
OmCR-Cu-

Hotel. Rooms

nk

0

I

The

. t

Twenty-nint- h

Annual

11, 12, 13, 14, 15,

1609

A $20,000 Exhibit of Amusements

V

.7.. .and Resources...

u
f
i

1

!

President Taft will be there sure.
Airship that acThe Great Strobel Airship-T- he
tually flies will make three nights daily, one being at
night over the City.
$1500 in prizes for Amateur Base Ball, for Championship of Southwest, Send for Rules and Regulations
Great Southwestern Marathon, the First Race of
kind
ever pulled off in the Southwest.
its

A First Class Carnival Company has been secured
and there will be ample amusement for everybody.
$6500 for Horse Racing Harness and Running.
Ample Hotel and Restaurant Accommodations for
all who may visit our City.
For Further Information, entry blanks, etc., address the
Scjcrct&ry
W. G. TIGHT,

President.

JOHN B. McMANUS.
Secretary.

N. M.

2 and 3

Winona Wagons

NEW MEXICO

E. S. M1LFORD, M.

P., P.

Busies and Spring Wagons

O.

Harness, Farm Implements

Physician and Surgeon.
Or KICK - One Muck went and i block

umth of pontotnce.
lluur2tu L l'twn M.
NEW MEXICO
DEMIN'ü.
Ofllr

General lilacKsmtthlntf and Wagon Malting

Phone ios

FIELDER

Real Estate and Conveyancing
notary public.

Fine new stock of staple DEMING."
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Silver Avenue
Mahoney P.uildinjr,

New Mexico Fair and
Resources Exposition
October

Hing Lee.

1,

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

Physician and Surgeon

DKMING.

Deming

I

and

DR. J. n. BARHKE

?

C. C.

ÍHULL,

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

SURGEON

AND

Phone 72.
Have your eyes carffullv tested
glbiuifs correctly fitieti at home.

tr

Retail
BUTCHER.

I

DR. J. G. MO I H

Horses
reasonable rates.
boarded by the week or
month

Henry Meyer;
WHOLESALE

Kendence Thone 8

Phone 80

and Fine Turnouts.

2

B. P.

I

Physician and Surgeon.

41

J

s

0

Dr. P. M. Steed

CityLiveryStable

UNCORroRATEl

A. C. Hhuwn

Attorney--At--La-

City Hall.

RALPH

1

Amiua C. RAiTNm, ChUr
II. C. Bown. A.L CJi

A. A.TEMKE.

...PROPRIETORS...

Users Association

DIIICTOIS

AND

Deminir N. Mi

Spruce St.

Son

PHONE 103.

GOOD

ICEIS

John Comrrr, Pmidmt
J. A. MaNüNIV. Vira fraiiOrnt

Office in Muhoney block.

DEM1NC, N. M.

Rio Mimbres Water

W..UU..

bt

cloth-bindin-

Plumbing"

30.000.00
15.540.72

This Bnl han been ealublihhetl over fifteen YtfcM trantactinR a gtn-- t
ral, commercial banking bunineM and aotic'.tt ti accounti of UilvUaalt.
Flrai and Corporatloaa.
effort in looking after any buiineaa enWe will give you our
trusted to ua and are able to give prompt and eflkint aervice.

nt

Printer-Journalis-

.'..$

',

.

errors that we have ever
seen and that in a publication
for printers, appears in the July
t.
number of the National
describing
the
In
Forestry building, the largest
log nouse ever built, the article
says: "The dogs used in the exterior of the building are being
left in the rough, while those
in the interior will have the bark
removed."

1892

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 6, 1909)

It attayt inflimmatton, heett ulceration and loothet pain.
It tor and builda up the nerve. It file lor wifehood

One of the richest

n

i

STAR DAIRY

NEW MEXICO

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

LAW HUEN

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

The teret afUe Lift.
French Mientiitlm ditrovered one Silver
secret of lontf life. Hie method l
with the blood. But long uo millions
of Americans has proved Electric Bit fi I ft
ters prolongs lire una makes u worm
living. It purities, enriches ard vitalizes the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve
cells, imparts life and tone to the entire )8tem. Its a godsend to weak,
sick and debilitated people. "Kidney
trouble had blighted my life for
months," writes W. M. Sherman, of
Cuhhing, Me , "but Klectric Bitten
cured me entirely." Only TiOc at all
A

rít-u-

tit

9
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CI

ST, LOUIS

-- OPEN

atctats.ta.taf-aictifctci5.f-

Dealer la

Dry Goods
Cifiars
Tobaccos

oí

oí

o

atctctatctctctatatitatitat

it

J.

ilvlliTLl'AVJ
Commission Merchant

A

oí ol

A.

YY

DEALER IN
Oí

Hours

u

1
oí

í

cí
)

12:00 p. m- .-

Silver Ave., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.

Groceries

ex

Meals
All
I'MTIL

V

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Oí

drufgista.

V

V

? 2 1 Ctt S f. o. f;. ?

RESTAURANT

JAN KEE

the Purchaser.

Dentins', N. M.

Art.

Perning. N. M.

tí
OÍ

o

OI

ot

Alfalfa, Grain and
j&AW Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest

Market

Furnished

Quotations

1

Daily.

Deming, New Mexico

China and Japan Goods

-

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

Killingcr

S

Co.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
New
Goods

and Second Hand
Bought and Sold.

;
;

Brewery

Saloon

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

J Best

DEMING, N. M.

of

ueer and Liquors
ALWAYS 0W HAND

JOHN DECKERT

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Barg&ni.

"y"a"

Quality

Grapes, Appricoti.Cantaloupes,

"tc. nt

Mayer's Mj:at Market,

CONTEST NO. 21 In
füNTKST NO. 20B.
CtBUM Kalict.
CBIt Hatlc.
nf Ihr Interior, I'nitoJ 8ltn IjiikI Drprtmnt nf tha InUrior. Unitad ülataa Laml
tVrtmnt
(lihi-- r I
Olf.r. at taCruc-a- ' N. M , July M. IM.
rjx'ii. New Mrxioi, July l, WD.
A aulTirii'iit inW'iil ailxlavit haying baan ftWd
A til!Wiht iunlenl tnlvit having Imii lilnl in
1'. VV:th.
In
thi oilic l I.ucian i. Uritl.m. ciMitcalant.
thin fkttHvby
runt'uiit. miint
Samui-- I I. l'itriwy. t'níry Nu. 4MÍH (Stll N.
bilwi C llnrna, Knlry No. ImM (arrial
.
for NEH NWW
mail Uvnt. 14. i'Ml, fur NK'-iSrritun V6. NO.UIWI. luailr t'ib. SI.
Townnhip it 8., Kanaa t W N. M. V.
Tuwnnhipl 8. Hnir8W.. N. M. P. MrrtUian. b Sor.
SamiH'l I) (urary.l'uiitMtm'. in which it ta all(eil ai.rkli.ui, by HiuuC. Banwa, Cnnteata. is which
that wid Samurl I). ( uray ha wholly abatulnnxi it Ualkmml that Silaa C. Barnaa, in Mwtattoo of
ahl trai't uf laml and cliatmrd hl rmultiico Ilia rulja and rciruUtltin inivrrnMii aatnaa of
aol ia mw orlarint' fur
thmfmni fur mart than tix namth tiiif roaaing (uwrnnwnl Imnda has
taxi Fhtry anil nrat prmr to Ur data harvin: Dial aahi hia daaart land antry No. Hfl prior to obtain
tl.at aatd liama
.aumt tlirratn and
aaHl traciii nut x'tlla-- l uihni aivl cultivaiuJ
in
(MTilu r In law.
ia not now nor ha ha been a nraiiUut f Nw
Mraicu.
Saul i ariwa ara hrnliy r jtiftnl la appaar, r
brvly notl'WJ U appaar.
8aid parti
purul, and otfar vldn
U.urhiiif aahi allriraii.m
ami ultar avalatica touehna; aaid alkaratkin
bal. .ra U.
at I o'clock a. m. on Octohrr ).
(tetnbar ti. IWJ. bafnr B. V.
Y. MrKya. U. 8. Cunmianranar, Drminf N. H., at i oVkirk p. in
N. M..
ami that final hrartmr will b haUl at IU w vliak a. McKayaa, I!. H. I'.Niiaiuaiooar.
will ba baid at I o'clura.
l'lial
liaaiinaT
and
Nov.
!t
k.
that
and
bffnra
ni. un
tht rtrantr
iff.
ad
cairar at tha Unitad Slat Lainl Ullic in Laa p. m. on Nov. . 1SW. Ulur tha RrslatarIn aLaa
Kacaivar at tha Unitad Klala Load Olboa
l.niraa.Nrw Ntairo,
N. M.
Tha aaid eoatratant havin. In pro par anida-It- ,
Tha aaid euntaaunl hain, In ptvvar aínda-I- I.
Bad July H. ltd, tat furth (acu which show
Alad July M. 1mm. aat forth faxt watch abow
thai af tar duadlllcanca pvraunal aarrk oí this that f tor duadili(anca) paraunal aarvlra of thia
Dotir ran not ba niada. It ia kataby (mitrad and not tea ran not b niada. It la lwrt ornarad nn4
by duo ami
nntlra ha fivan by diia and dirartad that turn not lit bt
dirartrd thai an--

u

Jint

aaiit

n

ln

lv,

lmin,

Cni.

piur (i il.llnlton.

Iir Postal r.

lUfii'aa

inic

iHihlii-alKir-
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Big Land Options.

It

is understood

that the Chino

Mr. A. Wilscy has started to Copper Company which recently
build on his claim near Hondalc. took over the Santa Rita mines,
has secured thirty day oDtions
Jim Martin is in from the mines on all of the
ranches from the
for a short visit with his family. Forsythe place
at Lone mountain
Fresh Fish every Friday at down to Whitewater. Amono
Meyer's Meat Market.
the places secured are the For
sythe
ranch, now the Johnson
F. McVannan, the widely
known cattleman of this country, place, the Bisbco ranch, and the
ranches of Mrs. Paeske, Mr. Uhr- was with us this week.
bracher, Mr. Williams and others.
Col. Smith has gono to Los
It is understood that the land
Angeles on a short viáit with h3 is being
secured in order to confamily.
trol and conserve the water
Fresh fruits and vepetables at which goes down the Lone MounMeyer's Meat Market.
tain draw in the form of an unSee Will Jennings for express derflow and which is supplied by
delivery. Prompt attention to living springs fi( great volume
all orders. Phone 221.
and constant How. That the
water will be used for milling
Capt. J. E. Foster came in
purposes seems a natural concluSunday evening from the Mim- sion to
draw although nothing of
bres for a short stay.
the company's plans has been
Silver City Enterprise.
Tharn la mor Catarrh in ihia luvlinn of the learned.
country than ill .(hr dimaaa put brlhT. and
until lh lam Uw yrara waa

atiinoard In ha in.
cuiahl. fiif a Rrrnt many year, iliirtnra
it a hx-a-l diaraaa and timen had kwal
r.'mlir. andhyct.natanlly failing: to eurr. with
Irrwlmrnl. pmnounnd it incurable. Hrlcnra
haapnivrn catarrh to ha a cutiaiitutiunal diaraaa
and thmfnrr irqulraa eonitilutlnnal treatment.
Hall'i Catarrh fur, manufactured by F.J. Cheney
A (41.. TnMo, Ohio, la thaunly con.iit.iiUmalcur
on th markit. It U taken internally in doaea
from llldrir.i to a tea.pomf.il. Il aria directly
n the liba.) und muenua aurfacra nf the eyatrm.
They offer one htin.lra.1 dollar for any raw It fail.
circulara and tentimonlala.
Incur. Kei.d
A.l.lro.a: V, J. CIIKNKY
CO.. Toledo, Ohm.
field hv all drucgiata. V.
a
Family
Hull
lake
Pilla for eunat ipaliun.

fr

stands

tola

Dan, were down from the river

Saturday. They report
tions up there
tip-to-

condi-

New tin fruit cans and canncr
for sale at S. G. Boyd's store.

Glass, Paints, Oil, Varnishes
and Brushes. Prices right.
Crescent Lumber Co.

edl-nirn-

ub puck are aiso synmtom that tell you
and bladder arc out of order
and need attention.
What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expretMr, that Dr. Kilmer's

the kidneys

the great kidney remedy,
fulfills alniObt every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the hack, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold wntcr
and scalding pain in passing It, or bad
effects following tise of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomea that unpleasant
of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the niglit. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Rois
soon realized. It stsnds the bighet be- vuum'oi us remarxsiiie
health restoring properties. If vnn ni....l a
medicine you should
i
have the best. Sold by lf','?vlt"!,5r"3
1
1
dniL'L'ists in ftftv.rrnt V "i: t Í
.
i
Swnmp-Roo- t,

A. Kinnear

Co.

Druggists
Stationery. Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

::

agreeable with others, get "cranky" home.
at home. Its not disposition, its the
liver. If you find in yourself that you
Jennings' Express for prompt
feel cross around the house, little
things worry you, just buy a bottle of service. Phone 221.
Mallard's tlerbine and put your liver
in slme.
You and everybody around
laMler laU Otala Net.
you will feel better for it. t'riee .r0c
to J. A. Stone, a civil war
seemed
It
Sold
&
bottle.
Irvino
per
by
Uaithcl.
veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot existed between a desperate lung trouble
A. W. Pollard leaves in a few and the grave to cause his death. "I
days for the north, where his contracted a stubborn cold." he writes,
"that developed a cough that stuck to
wife has been spending the sum- mc, in spite of all remedies, for years.
My weight ran down 130 pounds.
mer at old her home. He will be Then
1 began
to use Dr. King a New
away for a short visit and will Discovery, which restored mv Iteuhh
return accompanied by Mrs. completely. I now weigh 178 pounds."
rur severe ixmuh, onsiinaie lJUgns,
Pollard.
Hemorrhages, Asthma, and to prevent
I'netimonia it's uní valed. 50c and $1.00.
Rayan al Cala Itaal.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
said
"Your only hop."
three doctors druggists.
to Mrs. M. E. Fihhcr, Detroit, Mich,
suffering from severe rectal trouble,
At the recent meeting of the
lies in an operation." "then I used Dr.
King's New Life rills," she writes, Mimbres Valley Irrigation com"till wholly cured." They prevent pany Frank Henderson was elec
Appendicitis, cure (kmstipatlon, Headted water supervisor in place of
ache. 25c at all druggists.
E. M. Chase, resigned. It was
That meat Meyer has in cold figured up at this meeting

that

storage is the finest ever brought
the company now has 55 milca of
to Deming. Try it.
ditches and laterals watering 28
Mr. J. A. Humphries, of Tem- quarters of land. Afine irriga
ple, Texas, left Wednesday for tion has just been received and
home after a two weeks visit with the crops of corn, inilo maize,
his old friend and neighbor,?. II. sorghum and millet under this
Mclnnis. During his stay he vis- ditch system are in flourishing
ited the large pumping plants condition.
near Deming and became a booster for the Mimbres Valley.
News.
B. CORWIN
umbus

W,

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and DUILDEKS

Plata and Specifications on
Application.

Dry Goods, Clothing',

--

Kibirers"

1M

Youri for

17

a Dayt

$j

Gent's FumishintJ Goods,
Navajo Blankets

W

M

"i he

Scienf die (.'t miens-ed KeylHiurii"--u- ll

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

1

fS

Cents
j

Fikk Arms and Ammunition,
SADDI.KKY.

ot

WHIPS

MAKI'R OK Till! N. A.

Haiini:

and

í9

AND Sl'L'KS

II. COWP.OY

ROOT

.SKND FOR

-

MKASURi; RI.ANK
Agent for

R. T.

Kr.; -.irr Pueblo Smldlew

m Deming.

ARCHITECT

and

SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Fiase 15- 3-

Demlng, - N. M.

New Mexico

:

Quarter of aMillion
are Making
with

111

c

u-

: f v. 9 ;

' s.

OLIVER

TpcWri'tcr

nwraiutry improVmcnl un ni.nl land, in fad ha
nu imiiruvirmrnta wha'.ovcruiiaaiil land iu la
hy law."
Said pari m arr hrn-hnotidnl tn aimir.
i'm-,- ,
St,,,,,,,,-- ,
and olTrr rvidmirv lourlunf aaul allraation
Thi'
ril
al IU oVlork a. tn. on Auvuat .H). W,
Itlii'i'l Tl iwiv nr loi
II S
miim.K.
t'omniiaaioiirr II. Y.
at ItrmiiiK N. M
maker,
right from tho word "roI" So
unj li.nt lii.al
I
will
hrld al (iin'i'l.H'k a.
m. nnS..plmihi-- r 1(1. I.ni'j.li.-i.irtin- - U. i.ti-- r
u.i.l easy to run llutt InyuiticrH wnhi i;et in
l(rr.-ivi- r
at thr tlnilnl Sulfa Ijnd of tUo in m (lie "exiierl" clim:. CtrniH von learn
Cruiui.N. M.
Let the nuirbine
ay the 17 cents ft
TIip Mid fiilrnlMiil having--, in a
t.
iiniivr
I
lid Miir. h
.. .i forth fuui hi. h day and all above that ii youri.
aiinw thataltrniiirililiiírnri'
i.m.I wrvi.'i.f
Wherever ymi lire, ther"1! work in
thia nolle ran not bH mailn, it n hi'rt hy nnli iiil
c
and .lirr'.i. tt.at .uih iH.tio- - tr given ly duv and be dune mid money to be m;ule by
tlie Oliver. Tlic bil.sliuss wm ld i
pni'r loihliralum.
Jihk Con.ai t'. It. f liti r.
CMllinn
for Oliver operators. There
Hre nut enough to Mipply the demand.
Content No. 11)17.
Thi ir H.ilai iei are conHiderably tbovt

o

;

v ,

,

t

,

.

. . . .

-

.

G. BOYD

.

JS?

-

.

..

c

.

SUPPLY CO.

Iirnrprip. Flntir

aft

nv7,r

.inri Fnorl

4

5

s?y

m
1

I

y

Avondalo's Famous
Canned Goods.

; CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

t

Shull Bros' Old Stand

3

Phone 215.

Caaltft Nolle.
those of m;iny elm.seit of worker.
tVpartmrnt of the lntiri..r. tlnitnl Static land
"An Oliver Typewriter in

Iju
ttllirat
A

Crurni, N. M..
aufliciriit conti.t allidavit
i.
in thia ntlira hy lUy
rntry No.
Uuin.t llnn-tra- d
mndf IWmlirr. II, llMi. for

SWS.
N.

M.

I'r.

(titratn,

il. Townl.li
ty

MiTHian.
hirh il

Junr- - 10. l!M.
having;
nir.
h. k,
riHitrni int.
riHl OIXH,
4'!i
H' SK' and H t
:'4 rt. Itanc S W..
William II Kuivr.

l
ll..
that "Willum M.
Kaia r. t'otit.ntm.haa wholly alwndonnl
trai l
of IhiuI for rmiv than ait inontha unrr niakmc raid
try. and nrxt pnur to th.' ilalx lioirin. that atd
trai'l la not arttlH upon un.l rultivalH by Mid
rntryman aa n luir.il hy law."
Said partirá an.
runillH tn apprar.
and nffi-- r I'vidKiiin Umrhmir iwi.l all. n
at 10 nVlnrk a. in. on Au. 2H l:ri,
brfor II. S. ü.iiirt ConmiHioni-- r 8. V.
at Drrmiig.Ni-- Momi.un. thnl llnnl hritnnir will
he h. kl at 10 nVkirk a. ni. on Srpl. 4th. I!'i.
brf.itv thr Krifml..r and Itrvrivrr at the llniti
Stau-- a Ijiii.I (uliroin mt llrucra. N. M.
Thr Maul rmiinitanl having. in a proiirr afndavit.
BM May Sth. l
kI fm th fat la whirh ú.ow
thai after .lunliliK.r.if prrwitiitl rviro of tin.
nnli-irnoticr ran not Itr maK'. it la hrri-liand
.Jirrctnl that n.icri notua lie (rivi'n by dur and

in

Every Home!"

Un

(.

For quick sales on commission
Miss Delia Thompson, of Alpine,
basis, list your property with Tex., neice
of Pleas Russell, of
McCAN& MILLER, the Land
Deming.
and C. E. Westbrook,
Men.
iuIiIicuIhiii.
Jiihk tHiNXAI.ri. K.ri.ti'r.
of Temple, Tex., were married lnrr
The picturesque little mining at the Methodist
t:ONTraT NO. JHI6
parsonage
camp of Cooney, situated ninety Thursday evening of last week,
Contest Notice.
of th Interior, tlnitnl Statra I. unci
miles north of Silver City in the Rev. W. E. Foulks officiating.
t)ilir at Im tTtirr N. M.. July SJ. Haiti.
A
Cooney mining district, was al- Mr. Westbrook is in
nmlrat
havinn lrn
the employ fllnl inaullirivnt
thia offire hy l.urirn ti. bntton. r..n.
agamal
most wiped out by fire last week. of the Santa Fe railroad com tntant.(wial
Mullir I,. I'irrrr, Knlry N.i.
No. Oawil nwlp January Z. I'".. for
l:'7l.
SK'i,
2, T.mn.hip
s.
Temple,
pany
at
Tex.,
he
where
N. M. I'r. Mrndian.
by MaUir
at
lUniraSW..
Kama.
DUartblt
K I'lcrrr.Cnntratr.
in whirli it ia alhcnl that
IaiU of men and women who are and his bride will make their Saul Maltir I. Pirrrc. mtratrr and u.aiKnru.

&

ill

e

n.

the first twinge of an acho or rmin that
WeahlaStaa Oact Gave
you might think is just a "crick." Rub
... .u tjn
.
.
l
o
i
II
(n throe doctor; waa kept in bed for ...-wiLii iimani n ouuw tl.llllllll'lll. aim
weii
five weeks. Wood poimtn from a spi- no matter what the trouble w. it will
der', bite caused larce, deep ore to disappear rc once. Sold by Irvino &.
rover hi leg. The doctors failed, then IUithel.
"Bucklen'a Arnica Salve completely
cured me," writes John Washington, of
For Sale High grade HereJ)oueville, Tex. For eczema, boils,
ED
burns and piles its supreme. 2."c at all ford Bulls,
COOPER, Deming, New Mcx.
druggints.

Roich

BOLICHlw

A.

di:au:h in

aufll.-M-n-

American Block Coal. would not be contented to be kept in
the house and doing nothing by rheum$G.75 per ton.
atism. Neither are you, who re always
Crescent Lumber Co. busy and active. Then don't neglect

Sunday School at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoRWiN.Superintendent. Preaching every 4lh Sunday at 11 o'clock.

dawn upon you.
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he
Stanford
visible writer- - the 4100 maebme-t- he
most highly perfected typewriter on
the market -- Yiui8 Koit 17c a hay !
The typewriter whose compicst of
the commercial world is a matter of
business history-Yol'l- tH
Kolt 17c A lAY!
The typewriter that is equipped with
scores if such convenience
as "The
Kalium- - Shifi"-"T- lie
Ruling lU viio"
-'- The Ib.uble Release"
The
I'.ase" - "The Autumulic Spac
er "the Automattc Tabulator"- -!
"Tho Disappearing Intlieator"
"The
Adjustable Paper

pr

Best

-Col-

ÍN.

Peasn rVad the headline over again.
its tremendous significance will

Then

lling-hamto-

Clark has returned from
several weeks' stay at the
Special Attention Given to
HimbrcR Hot Springs. His
Prescription Department.
irinnds are elated at the improved condition of his health.
TfttUtlMl Haa la Iks Warla
S. T.

ft

A$Í00 Typewriter
fori? Cents a Day!

We announced
lilis new Miilo nluii
recently, just to feel the pulse of the
people. Simply r small cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plan in a nutshell.
The result lias been such a deluge of
applii uiiuiis for machine that wo are
simply Hstoiiiul.-d- .
The demand comes from pMiple of all
classes, nil ages, all occupations.
For Sale.
The majority of iniinries has come
My nfficn oropcrty situate between nndoue.doll,r.i..-?from peoplit of known linancial stand
tho City Hall and Dr. Swopc's otlkc,
on may have a sample Ixittle sent free ing who were attracted by the novelty
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy by mail. Address Dr. Kil.ner&Co.,
oi me proposition.
impressive
Five feet, brick building situate thereN. Y. Mention this paper and demonstration of the iminenie popularon with eight large rooms, will rent remetiilier the name, !r. Kiluit-r'- s Swamp-Koo- t, ity of the Oliver Tyia'writer.
Seventy Dollars
month: the cooA startling .oniirmii'inn of our besnd the sddress, Binguamton,
lest and nicest office building in town. N. Y., on every bottle.
lief that the Wa of Tnivernal TypeAlso my home, situate
four blocks
writer is at hand.
Westward from poatoiTioe: live large
A
People
rooms and bath room, large barn,
CONTEST No. jn:w
and six lots. Also five acres of land
Casual NalKt.
Money
with dwelling house, well, wind-miDrpartnwnt nf
luí MÍ.ir. Tim
SUIra IjiiuI
and large tank, trees and other improveImm Cruris. N M Juni III. Imi'i.
(l'ILt
l
!
A
afll'liivit
CHitr
havin
commonly
known as the Tracy
ments,
bi'ti NM
"
in lina titilia by Mnrtin Kh'f, .mil. i,ini, airanni
Jam;:s S. Fiki.pkr.
place.
I .ami miry
.;s dwrial Nil. ullnll
No.
ma.! March 21. I!w. for NK'i. Hxiion 'i, T.iwn.
hip il H.. ItanKc 9 W., N M. I'r. M. ri.lun. I.
r rmik Whllrhmiw, Conli- in whirh il la
that "Frank Whiti'hi.ii - fulnl tn put thx

J.

p.

and Reier Scspect

Bow T FU4 0U
Fill a bottle or common glars with row
water and let it sUU twenty-fou- r
hours;
a Prick dust
t,
or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often
indicates an null ral thy condition of the kidneys ; too frequent desire to

ll

0. W. McSherry and brother,

Ears Kiiaej

Deming Mercantile Co.

That in our battle cry twlay. We
have made the Oliver taprome Id
falnen and ubsolutely tndlspontllt

nt

in

buitnois.

Now comen the eonque.it of the home.
The Mimjilieity hii.I Hlrenfth of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It in
an important factor in the home
Irainini; of young people. An educator
as well km a money maker.
Our new selling plan put
the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America.
Will you close the door of
your home or oflice onthi.s remarkable

Oliver opportunity?
Write for further detail of our easy
offer nod u free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. AildreHM
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Ruilding.
Chicago.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy procrrics a sonalty. Apont for the famous
Deminji

Notict for Publication
of the Interior. U.S. jnd
Ofrico at iM l.ruces, N. M., July

n I'linci'lv sali.ry-- - nn
oiittn:iiiI tin- liilieat wnri nf liis ti ml
- lie may d" n nice, tlirning biií-iii-i
in faiitiin, iIh kr
liien liiuiiliaini;- - yet if lie sM inh nil bis tumiey be ia a 'leh.int,,lv
u- miin.
(! will reiniun in
ivoity until lie Im 'iim bi lumk a
-

l.t, lOW.
Notice ia hereby piven that John ('.
Steinemann.of Deming, N. M., who, on
Hn-tr- y

-

little

i f bis ciuniiis ami t írate
a mm plus fund f i the ilavnf a. I
fur tlie uiiiHHiii tje yema if advaiieml ae.
I'.ity ninl ini-lYt,u know tliis is Iriii-- . Ait' y hi Mill Miyin',
week I will
'in tu pul nay a little niiMiiy." NOW is tin- tunc.
',tr? lv
v w nut ymi lo nt n vuiir Imiik inrouni lu re; an I it
lints.
,.n
unit reía nut lniw little muí stnt with. A'e ill
bnnk
lunik mi'! a Mtiy nf checks. We i.lTer ymi auvjI.ite atiT.rr aivl
wili ii'Hfi iate your patrullare.

.

I'rueva, N. M.
The mud itretant havina.in a proM-- alhdavil,
filed July ti, lia, aet forth facta which ahow
that after due diliffene perannul Mrvice nf Ihia

William Hirney,

r

Henry Measdav,

lleorje I). Shull,
Arch J. Craddick.

notice cannot he mado. It ia hereby ordered and
Uirreleil that auch notice ha given by due and
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